Large grinder: Baldor  spec# G8-231-11  SN P4-96  cat#? (8107W)

Baldor web site listing:

**Product Overview: 8107WD**

![Large grinder](image)

- **Catalog Number:** 8107WD
- **Description:** 24C 2P GRNDR
- **Ship Weight:** 111 lbs.
- **List Price:** $1175 USD
- **Multiplier Symbol:** G1

**Specifications: 8107WD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>8107WD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specification Number</td>
<td>G8-231-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsepower</td>
<td>3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>115/230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phase</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Amps: 4.8/2.4
RPM: 3600
Insulation:
Baldor Type: 3524C
Max Wheel Size: 8 inches
Bearings: 6206
Mechanical Specification Number: G8LY0231
Electrical Specification Number: G8WG0011
UL Listed: Yes
CSA Certified: No

Features:

- Two wheels 8"x1"x3/4"
- Wheel guards and tool rests are cast iron
- Guards are exhaust type
- Furnished with lighted eye shields
- Tool tray
- Water pot
- Designed to comply with OSHA standards under normal usage

General purpose grinding. Used for shaping and objects by removing material. Sharpens tools. 3/4 horsepower motor is suitable for heavy grinding.